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On 27 October the EEC Council issued a reguS.atlon governing
trado in certain goods processed from farn producte (t).
It  is  intended. to regulate intra-Conrnunity  trad.e snd
tnde vith non-nenber
countries in certaJ.n good,e that do not appear in Annex II  (2) to the
Treaty but are prqceseed f,ron certain basLa farn producte -  cetealsr
milk and creanr (preserved, concentratod or eweetened), butter, sugar
aad nolasses -  that do appear therer  The outline reguLation wiLl be
suppLemented by irnpLementi.ng regulatlons natnly of, a technioaL naturer
The new anangements provide ar overall solution to the nunetrous
prcbLems ralsed for processotrs of these goods, in the manufacturing
costs of whlch the pri-ce of the basic product ie an important iternr
Tlre dtfficuLties to be resoJ.ved derived chtefLy from thc fact
that the Treaty contains d,Lfferent provisions for the baslc (Llstea)
products and for goods that are not lleted but are proceseed fron the
basi.c products.
A consequence of this was that when the protection given to
these goods in intra-tommunity trad.e was eLinlnated there sas no
concomitant alignnent of the prices of the basic products. Thls
<liscrepancyl aggravatecl by the grant of export subsl-diesi re6u1ted,
in the paradoxicaL situation that each nember country is better
able to compete in selLing these goods on the marlcets of other
Comnunl.ty countries than on its  own narket.
In trade betweem nember countriee and rroo*tl€ober countrles,
the difflcultieo  resuLt frors the Lack of alignnent between the
protection accorded the baeic products (for inetancef the levy on
cereaLs) and that on goodo processed ffon then (g! valoren duty).
In order to cope wlth these clif,ficulties, the Council issued
a declsion on 4 .Rpril 1962 -  to be vaLid for three years - proviiling
ln certain conditions for countervailing charges on imports of
certain goods processed fron augar, nolassesl cerealel potato starchl
chicory root and nilk,  But the inpl,ementatlon of this tlecislon
(t)  C' 'icial, gadette of the European Comnunitles No. l95r
28 octouer t955, pp, j16t-6?.
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producecl only an tnperfect and fragrnentary solution
problen 
.of, prtce .afJylueat and protectlon.
These consld,erations Led the Corqmission in Ju3.y to the Council the proposale Just adoptedr The new
take effect on 1 April l'96?,
to the twofoLd
L96t+ to eubnlt
regulation will
One of the features of the new system is the reorganizatS-on of the conventlonal type of tarif,f  protectton into two elJments that si1l
replace todayte custotss duties and chargee wi-th equival,ent effect:
(t)  A fixed qd-vaLoreg coeponent to protect processorg; to take
account of progress aLready nad,e ln the elimlnation of customs
d'utiesr the conponent is  f,ixed at I% tor intra-Connnunity trade. It  wiLl be abol-ished on 1 .Tuly Lg6?. The fixed component in
respect of non-&ember countrlos is  flxed at a reasonabLe level"
(ff)  A variabLe contponent to be fixed quarterly by the Conmission,
In tntra-Cornmunity  trade the varLable courponent is  intencted to bring the price charged on the hone narket of lhe exporting rnenber country for the basLc farn product Lncorporated in the goods in questloa into Line with the price charged for the same bisic product
on the home narket of the inporting countryr
In the case of imports fron outside the Corn'nunityl the variable
conponetlt ie intended to brl.ng the price of the basic product on the world market to the leve1 of the hone market price of lhe inpo:r:tLng
nenber countryr
rn each case the conponent is  calculated in a sLmilar lrax to the agricultural Levies e on the baEls of CommunLty ratios of equivd,l,ence
between finished goo,fs and baeic products.
The new regulation also lays d.owa preclse nrles f,or refunds on exports both to mernber countrles and to non-nernber couutrLes. The
annount of these roay not sxceed ttrat of the variable components.  The regulatlon aLso prohiblts recourse to processlag traffii  arrangeneats 1n intra-Community trade.
Through this rnachinery, the new regul.ation wil]. he1p to put processing induetrLes In aIJ. Comnunity Jountries on the sane competitive footing as regards the suppJ-y of basit prod.ucts. It  rvill  aLso enable
Communlty induetrLes to meet eompetition from einiLar industrles in oon- nenber couniriesl thanks to a form of protection ad,apted to fluctuatie.rs in the worLd. prices of basic productsl
The goods to rvhich the nes arrangenente apply are given Ln the attached ll.etr  As this ll"st is not an extensli-" 6ne, iI  can be seen that the nes regulation Ls aa exceptional neaeure, applylng onl_y to goods i1 the price of which tbe cost of the basic-proioits-l.ncorporated is a rel,ativol.y important factor.
At the-same tLne as thls regulatioa the councir approved two other ComniesLon proposal.s conceiniag:
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(f)  The deternrination of the Level of protection to be accorded,
ptroceFsors of these good.s whea the nerry systems comes into
effectl  and the offer concerning the protection of processing
industries wh5.ch uray be made in the Kennedy round.
(ff)  a resolution on the Communityrs f,inancial responolbtl.lty for
exports to non-nemben couatries of basic farn products
incorporated !n certain goods not lieted Ln Annex rr  to tbe ra\
Treaty -  especiall.y the goods affected, by the neu regulation'r,
The CounciLts instructLons to the Cornnieslon f,or the Kennedy
round take account both of the wish to provide adequate protection
for Cornmunlty industries and of the export problems i.nvoLved. It
shourd not be forgotten that the concept of agri.cuJ-tural product
used i.n GAfT negotiatlons is  broad,er than that contained in the Rone
Treaty extending ae it  does to products of further processing not
listed Ln Annex II.
The provieions of the CounciJ-ts resoLution on connon financing
for exBorte of processed farn products outside the Community aE sure
the reLevant EflC industri,ee of a log{cal. foLLow-up to the trad.e
arrangenents Laid dou,rn by the Council, which will  enable then to
compete on equal terns on worLd markets and to expand their business
with as much chance of success a6 conpeting industries fron !]or!*
nember couotriesr Adequate provisions to this effect wL1l be made
withLn each connon market organization. Thie measure is to take effect on I  JuLy 195?. Export refunds wiLl" be voluntary f,or Menber
states until  uniform prices hafe been introduced and oonpursory
thereafter.  llxpenditure arising from thie operation vriLl be e3.lgible for repayrnent from the Guarantee $ection of the European AgricuLtura}
Guidaace and Guarantee  Fund.
(1)  fhe reoolution and the Llet gazette No. lggr 28 October
of producte are pub!.ished in off,icLaL
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List of soode covered bv new re*ulattotr
9egg,rlp,tlon
Sugar confectioneryr not containing cocoa!
Br Chewing  gum
Cr Other
Chocolate and other food preparatione  contaS.nlng
cocoa,
l{alt extract
Preparatlons of flourr  starch or naLt extractt
of a kind used a.s Lnfant food, or for dletetic
or culinary purposesr contalaing Less than 5O%
by weight of coo.oa
Hacaroni, apaghetti. and, sinilar  products
Tapioca and sago; tapLoca and sago substitutes
obtaLned frc,n potato ot other starches
Prepared f r'.'ds obtalned by the.swel'Iing or roastiag
of cereal.s o';' ce.reaf. products (puffed' rtce,  corn
fLakee and srniiar products)
Connunlon wafers, enpty cachets of a kinil suitable
for pharnaeei:ri-cal use, sealing wafers, rice paper
and siniler  pr':ciucte
Bread, e}:.ipr s biscuits and other ordinary bakerst
waresr nof, c<-.nbaining  sugarr honeyr e888t fatel
cheese or .fi't:it
Pastryl bistuitsl  cakes and other fine bakerel
$alresr whetiter or not contaLnLng  cocoa ia any
proportion
Boasted ccffee subetltuteg  nade from cereals
Natural yeetsto (aotive or Lnactive) I
A.  Active natural. Yeasts; Other
B.  InacLi.ve natural. yeaste
Fooct prcparalions not eleewhere specifiecl or
LncLudedr.  c,:rntr-ining sugar, mll-k productsp  cereaS-s
or cereel pr:odrrcte
BeYerages with a basls of nil"k
Caseinss oaseiDatee and other caseiu derivatlves;
casein glues:
A.  Caeein
Q.  Other
Dextrin and dextrin gl.ueo; eoJ.uble or roaeted
etarchee; etarch glues:
Preparetl g-Laz,1ngs andt prepare$ ilreseingsr wlth
a bael,r of starchy substances'.
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From I  ,July L96?,